
we celebrate life 
Together

   Christmas at     
Macdonald Botley Park  

Hotel & Spa



Because Christmas  
is meant for sharing
As we reflect on the story of the first Christmas, 
the birth of Christ and its celebration of life, 
we’re inspired to share our own joy with those 
we love. Join us this Christmas with family and 
friends and share your company, your 
thoughtfully chosen gifts and your kindness; 
share tranquillity and peace, exuberance and 
excitement; share good jokes, fabulous food, 
fine wine and fun.

However you like to enjoy the festive season, 
you’ll find a warm welcome and the perfect 
setting for a scenic winter stay in one of our 
luxury hotels and resorts. As we look to the 
future with renewed optimism, let us help you 
capture the spirit of Christmas and make this 
year’s festivities truly memorable.



For more information, please call 0344 879 9034  
or email specialevents.botleypark@macdonald-hotels.co.uk

DATE EVENT PRICE

26th November – 23rd December Festive Party Nights From £49.50 per person

1st December – 23rd December Festive Afternoon Tea From £27.50 per person

25th December Traditional Christmas Day Lunch
£85 per adult  
£42.50 per child

24th December Residential Christmas Package From £299 per person

31st December New Year’s Eve Gala Package Adults only From £299

Available throughout December The Ultimate Festive Spa Break £399 for two 

BOOK WITH CONFIDENCE
All our festive breaks include flexible booking terms so you can book now and change your booking at a later date 
if you’re affected by government restrictions as a result of COVID-19.

Please note the exact details of our festive packages may be subject to change in line with government guidelines at the time.

Calendar of events

ENQUIRE & BOOK

mailto:?subject=
https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book


Festive Party Nights
THE ULTIMATE CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
Embrace the unbridled spirit of Yuletide with those that matter 
most. A glass of sparkling wine on arrival and three delicious courses 
prepare you for a night on the dance floor as the DJ spins you 
through an evening of nostalgia with era-spanning hits.

• 7pm – midnight

Half bottle of wine £10 per person. 
Pre-ordered wines and drinks package discounts.

Dates Pricing

26th November -  Per person from £39.95 
23rd December

 Add an overnight stay from   £85

Dress: No jeans or trainers.

Private party nights available – minimum numbers apply.

ENQUIRE & BOOK

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book
https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/contact-form/festive-breaks?hotel=botley-park


Festive Fizz  
Afternoon Tea
BUILD-UP TO CHRISTMAS DAY WITH 
PROSECCO AND AFTERNOON TEA
Put the outside world on pause as you join us for a refined afternoon 
tea with a dash of seasonal surprise and a glass of fizz. Brimming 
with the distinctive flavours of Christmas, our take on this classic 
British pastime is guaranteed to get you in the festive mood!

• 1pm – 4.30pm

Dates Pricing

1st – 22nd December Traditional Afternoon Tea £27.50 
 Ridgeview Afternoon Tea £35 

BOOK NOW

https://bda.bookatable.com/?cid=UK-RES-WINCHESTERRESTAUTANTATMACDONALDBOTLEYPARKHOTELSPA_301849:82914
https://bda.bookatable.com/?cid=UK-RES-WINCHESTERRESTAUTANTATMACDONALDBOTLEYPARKHOTELSPA_301849:82914


Traditional  
Christmas Day Lunch 
UNFORGETTABLE FESTIVE FEAST IN THE 
HEART OF HAMPSHIRE
Sit back and enjoy elegant and comfortable surroundings as we 
serve you four courses of festive fayre which has been specially 
selected by our Head Chef and his team.

Arrive for a glass of fizz while you exchange Christmas greetings 
with family and friends, before taking your seats in our Winchester 
Restaurant for a delicious traditional four course lunch.

•  12.30pm – 3pm

 Smart casual, no jeans.

Dates Pricing

Saturday 25th December Adult £95 
 Child £50 
 Under 3’s eat free

BOOK NOW

https://bda.bookatable.com/?cid=UK-RES-WINCHESTERRESTAUTANTATMACDONALDBOTLEYPARKHOTELSPA_301849:82914
https://bda.bookatable.com/?cid=UK-RES-WINCHESTERRESTAUTANTATMACDONALDBOTLEYPARKHOTELSPA_301849:82914


Christmas  
Residential Package 
PACK YOUR BAGS AND HEAD TO HAMPSHIRE 
FOR A WELL-EARNED CHRISTMAS BREAK
Enjoy a two or three-night festive package, arriving on Christmas 
Eve and be treated to sparkling service, great food and fun for all  
the family. 

Christmas Eve 
Arrive in time for welcome coffee and mince pies before settling  
into your room and joining us for dinner in the evening.

Christmas Day 
Enjoy breakfast at your leisure before tucking into a traditional 
Christmas Day lunch, including a special visit from Father 
Christmas. A light buffet supper will be served in the evening.

Boxing Day 
After breakfast why not spend the day exploring the local area or 
make a start on the many Christmas sales. In the evening you will 
be served dinner in the restaurant.

• All meals must pre-booked in advance

Smart casual attire at meal times, no jeans or trainers Christmas Day.

Dates Pricing

Friday 24th –  Per adult from £399 
Monday 27th December Per child from £199.50

Friday 24th –   Per adult from £299 
Sunday 26th December Per child from £149.50

Overnight package is based on two people sharing a standard room,  
including breakfast. Single supplement charge of £50 per night. 

BOOK NOW

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/accommodation/festive-break/botley-park
https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/accommodation/festive-break/botley-park


New Year’s Eve 
FOR A TRULY MEMORABLE WAY TO 
WELCOME IN 2022, WE INVITE YOU TO  
JOIN US FOR AN EVENING OF GOOD FOOD 
AND ENTERTAINMENT
Arrive for a cocktail and canapé reception followed by a four-course 
gala banquet. Try your hand at our fun casino tables – will lady luck 
be on your side? Enjoy entertainment which will take you through 
until 1am. In the morning enjoy a hearty breakfast and optional use 
of our leisure club.

•  7pm until 1am

Pre-ordered wines discounts. 
Black tie event. 
Adults only.

Dates Pricing

Friday 31st December Per couple from £299

Overnight package is based on two people sharing a standard room,  
including breakfast.

BOOK NOW

https://book.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/?adult=2&arrive=2021-12-31&chain=23176&child=0&depart=2022-01-01&locale=en-GB&promo=NYP&rooms=1&level=hotel&hotel=2292
https://book.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/?adult=2&arrive=2021-12-31&chain=23176&child=0&depart=2022-01-01&locale=en-GB&promo=NYP&rooms=1&level=hotel&hotel=2292


The Ultimate Festive 
Spa Break
THE PERFECT PAMPERING EXPERIENCE 
Indulge in complete comfort this festive season with our Ultimate 
Spa Break. Enjoy 55-minute ELEMIS treatments, a two-night stay 
with breakfast each morning, evening meal on your day of arrival 
and afternoon tea on your second day.

Dates Pricing

Available throughout Per couple for two nights from £309 
December 

BOOK NOW

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/spa/break/botley-park
https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/spa/break/botley-park


Super Stocking Fillers
TREAT SOMEONE 
Go on… treat someone special with a gift voucher for luxury 
accommodation, award-winning dining, a round of golf or an 
unwinding spa treat. With so much on offer this year, you’re  
sure to find the perfect seasonal present.

PURCHASE VOUCHERS

https://macdonald.skchase.com/vouchers?categories=christmas
https://macdonald.skchase.com/vouchers?categories=christmas 
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